Psychological and attitudinal profiles in donors for artificial insemination.
Few objective data are available concerning the psychological profiles and attitudes of sperm donors in artificial insemination programs. We studied 30 consecutive new volunteers and 45 established sperm donors using the Cattell 16PF personality profile and an attitudinal survey concerning motives for donation, attitudes toward uses of sperm, desire for knowledge of outcomes, and attitudes toward disclosures of identifying and nonidentifying information between the parties to artificial insemination. Donors differed from the population norms in 7 of 16 first-order and 1 of 4 second-order personality factors, and this difference appeared to reflect their self-selection as donors. The predominant motive for donation was altruism, but secondary motives were also common. Financial motivation was very low in this population with few students. Donors approved of all current and most hypothetical uses of sperm but were not in favor of disclosures of information to other participants in the program. Restriction of disclosures to nonidentifying details was more acceptable. Unmarried donors were more often motivated for nonaltruistic reasons and were more in favor of disclosures. Attitudes of sperm donors were mostly stable over at least 3 years, but an increasing minority with time envisaged circumstances that might lead to their withdrawal from the program.